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ji£<r Xkuj From Jacksonville.Confcxrion of
'.tt, th\ Bank Robber..Tbe Mail arrived from Juckson-
.,it halfpast 4, bringing letters to n friend, from which
,-AVrivei] th*' following particulars in relation to tl.e late
irTv nf lit'' Bunk:
itsSattinliiy night, the l!»th. 11. I). Town, i!i" Teller of
, Bank, made a lull development of the facts connected
4the robbery to (.'»I. Mather, and said that the destruc-
i of the books was resolved upon in a moment of des-

y/töoo, at the Im» of character consequent upon the <lis-
nanrofa long series ol depredations upon the funds of tin-
oration. This course commenced soon after he went into
r Bank.three years -iure.and which he had "n ut difli-
l:v in concealing from the furnier Ctishicr.
He became more admit as he proceeded in his fmi-ds, utnl

as able tu deceive the present Cashier, who had unbounded
iifiJence in him. Town averred, most solomiilv, that llc>
bole sum used by him was n little less than $4,800, which
ill be the only deficit. The money taken from die vaults
the Bank was all recovered by Col. Mather on Monday
jht It wast buried in three places: u pari of it in tbe

|}ismond Grave; part of ii North of town on the barrens;
us] the gold in the stuhle lot. The process of robbery whs

immonced tin Friday night, and ended <m Sunday night.
in- confession to Col. Mather, he implicated n<» one else,

burdid be at nny lime afterwards. He assigned as ;i reason

i,rdestroying the books of the Bank, that hod lie not done
.thai they would have established his pasi frauds; and

iti if he had been immediately arrested, he never would
mv« made any disclosures. Iltn-ing the week subsequent to
the robbery, he accused nobody, and wlien any body was
.ained as the sus|iiciotis person, he would sav that he be-
ieved they were not guilty.
Col. Mather took the money with htm t'» Springfield, atid

iieriti/.ens followed him, as heretofore stated. He whs over¬

taken ahum six miles from Springfield, and taken l>n<-k. As
>n as he arrived, u large crowd collected, and it was with

SSculty that an ontronce could he effected into the Court
House.
The examination was commenced, but postponed to the

text day; when Col. Mather detailed all the circumstances,
|j(J the confession which bad been mode to him. Town was

ilj committed. Dail n> the amount of $!J,000 was re-

mnd: but, ns it was deemed too high, he was removed to

Springfield, liy habens corpus, to procure a reilnction of the
FSB.
In show the excitement which prevailed, it is stated that
me of the citizens who followed Col. Mather rode liO miles
rive hnnrs.first to overtake him, und then to return und
ve the news that he was on his way hack.
Throughout the whole affair, Town acted with perfect in-
fcrence, und even ul'ter his arrest he wrote a note to his wife
not to he uneasy.thut he was innocent, and that u riglltc-
l] (i.ul would assert it," &c.
He was, up to the time, highly esteemed, and but n short

tine previous was a candidate, before the Parent Board, and
ibm within one vote of living elected, Cashier of tbe Hank.

Girat sympathy is expressed for his family and friends.
la a letter written !>y Town, on the 21st, he says: "I

bireneed of friends, though 1 do not deserve them."
[St. Louis New-Era, duly '-»3d.

Tku.Y HoNXST..Tire Lowell Conner gives an instance
bonesty, us remarkable as sincere. About sixty years

uce, two young men of Essex County, Mass., separated,
ah leaving their native town, the one for New-Hampshire,
:w ether tor another place in .Massachusetts.
Uns of the parties still live« ut Reading, Mass. Tbeothei
a! a short time since in New-Hampshire, and the survivor
w learned for the first time1 his residence, by the obituary

rittulated in the prints. The old man immediately addressed
i liar to the widow.if living.or heirs of his deceased
tarsd stating, " at the time they separated, dial he was in
a debt, and it grieved him much dial he had never paid it."
: the letter be inclosed the debt and the same amount as

litest, begging that lie might be excused for tu>t paying h
.'"re, ami hoping ilmt the trembling band of eighty years
"ülil ho sufficient apology for so short a letter.

Death ok Matthias.. It is stated bj the Highland Me*
|-Ufer thut .Matthias, the impostor, died in North Carolina

.July. 1840. His no,. w;is ulioiit liO years. Ho was j>r»e-
«Wy the most stupidcreature whoever set up foi a prophet.
Frox Florida..The National Intelligencer says dmt in-

'(nation has been received at the Department of War 11..t?.

*indefatigable Col. Worth, commanding the army in Flo-
.Is. of a very favorable character.
It appears that, by mcuMS of Coacoochee, (V ild ( nt.) a

-febtated chief, and for.some time [irisonei »>t warnt lumpn
">v. sixt\ of his uncaptured band w ere approuching thai
see the*20th ult. (July) lo be emigrated with thcii chief,
si it wus known thai the remainder were gathering to fol¬

ia*. A break hud also beet* made in Sam Jones's band,
rcnteen of whom were receceived at Tampa <>;i the 1 f>t Ii.
..-i le die parties which scoured tlie holders of i!.>- (Viln-
t*lin. the W'ithlacoorhee, and the smaller streams which
iipty into the Gulf, about the begintiint: of .Inly, mid which
tstroved many villages and plantations of corn, and made
.reo prisoners, other detachments have since l>«i-ti put in
«hin, and made to penetrate the most secret haunts ol the
liians with equal good effect, Again, an important opera-
rncommenced about the 25th of July against Sam Jones
the everglades.>>ue detachment of troops moving from
¦ side of the Atlantic and aiiolhcrfrom the west:.results
unknown.

Col. Wurth is sanguine tlint, in a few months, with the
i given by the Department of War and expected, he
be able t>> finish the long-protracted contest. Every

'.»r. no doubt, may be expected from him which skill, valor
^d perseverance can accomplish.
BariisM roit tiik Dhad..We neglected to mention last

t*ek that a revolutionary soldier was baptized at Nauvoo on

^bli inst,, bv one of the Elders, for Gen. Washington :

'-«her old soldier was baptized at the same time fbr Gen.
wison. The doctrine ot'thr Mormons appears to !>e, that

aim are living must be baptized by one having autho-
'7 trom Joe Smith, or else go to hell; but those who are

dead may he brought out of torment, by u friend or

~>«ios teceiving the baptismal rites in their behalf. The
Je«« may rejoice, then-fore, that the illustrious patriots

names) are now taken from the possession of the Prince
'Dttiness, ailJ admitted into the fellow-hip of the Saints;

[Warsaw (111.) Signal.
is stated that the draft of a will in the hand writing

! Chat los Lee. of Burro, Mass.. who was lost on board
^ ä fated Lexington, was lately found beneath the false

of a traveling trunk thut hud been thrown aside..
Ji-positiuii of his property, the sum of $-000 was bo-

jS^-S t0 '"Nv" iot **** MtablKHmeni of a publu- libra-
HtKHJ to tin.. L'nitariau Society, besides $1UU0 to its

[.S'ew-Uesii'vid Mercury. |

I desire you to nnder^iRHd the true pi

NJEW-YOF

College Commencements.. Washington College, at

Hartford, Conn..The Annual Commencement will be held

at Christ Church, in that City on Thursday, (to-morrow,)
August 6, commencing tit 11 o'clock. A. M. This day an

Oration will be delivered, nt Christ Church, before the Asso¬

ciation of the Alumni, by the Rev. Horatio Potter, D. D. of

Albany, and u Poem by the Rev. J. 11. Clinch of Boston, at

A o'clock, P. M.
Yale College..Commencement, Wednesday, August 1".

Genera College..Commencement this day, August 4.

Middlehury College, Vt..Commencement, Wednesday,
August 18.

Kenyan College, Gambier, (Ihio..Commencement,Aug. A.

Walerville College, Me..Commencement, August II.
TT

WILEY A PCYNA .13.
IMPORTERS, BOOKSELLERS \No PUBLISHERS,

Broadtct u, !fctcYork,at»d Pat', r Nosier Row, fanden.
Importation of Books, English aud Foreign, fot Colleges,.Public

mi.i Prit .!.. Librarius,die. Ac. Single Rooks imported order. Or¬
der* forward) 1 bj every Steamer and also by the Liverpool Pai kets,
ami >,n>iT^r.-tl promptly by die return of Uu first Steamer after the
receipt if desired.

\V. ,v P.would invite attention n> thr unequalled firilitie« affordeil
by their tendon Agency, (which iiu« now been conducted by Mr.Put¬
nam for several years bis permnutut residence being iu Lon ion, for
prociiiing English mid Foreign Books/or l'k.'.'i;vs. Public and I'.-i-
sali Librerits. Booksellers, and Uu Pnblicgenerally, <a least at

good trrin- and with greaterdis|iatch than they have r\< rbefore been
imported into tin- country by any other establishment.
Orders with references or remittances may be sent dir'rt to the

London house if preferred, and books can be shipped thenee to any
i.f ihn principal port* in ih«' IJuiteil Slates.

Buoisfor Incorporated Instilnlirnns pap so outv.
All the English Journals, Monthlies, Quarterlies mid Newspapers

received regularly by the Steamers of the first of each month lor

subscriber*, und ihr priuripul «r/.mkiVu/s kepi on band f.»r ibe -ale.
'.' Order.- for the Steamer ffttedonia will be iu seasoa it" received

in 3o'clock, I». M. Saturday, July 31. jy30 Im
Jf. «,;. >':»*.:*:, W. :».. Ksentiisi,

<>es BROAint AY, «EW VORK.
I MPORTANT HIN I S ON THE MANAGEMENT OF TEETH.
* The Teeth, though the hardest animal substance, yield -«h.ne-t in

treatment, c.I ni bad. Tbev are easily spoiled, and by judicious
treatment easily preserved. It i- no vain boast ofihe skilful Dentist,
thai diseases ef the Teeth are ordinarily subject la hi* control; in¬
deed it max be regarded aa settled the public mind, tint judo ious
ir.-.iin.-iu secures thear permanence. Tbe Teeth, comjiosed >ubtau-
liutly oftime, arc of course easily decomposed »y acids ; and oxygen
beiug the base of acids, we are b-d to two important facts in the pre¬
servation of ike Teeth,

l-t. Keep acids out of tbe mouth, and every thing nut of the
sii mach that gem rate, acids there, und vour health and Tct lb are

comparatively safe.
2d. Keep every thing out of ike month that attract* oxygi u, and

this for three reasons
1st. Oxygen being the bsse of acids, renders tbe secretion of the

mouth doubly acrid, and tbu. the destruct. of the Teeth is

hastened.
2d. The Oxydes ihn« produced are poison, and hence the general

h. nitli is put in jeopardy.
3d. Galvanic ai lion i- produced, and by ibi>, both the m-rre* and

teeth suffer. These hints, if duly regarded, »ill lead io thr following
important practice

1st. No uci Is will ever bo used for cleansing the Teeth. All tooth
powders should contain moderate alkali.

ad. All operators on the Teeth, who u-e uiin.-rnl pastes or fusible
metals, all <>f whii h are coKBpoi ed of metals having strong affinity fm
ovyxen, should be shunned; their boasted renn die- are far worst

than the disease thai* promise to cure.
"Id. All combinations of metals, such a- Tin. Cold. Silver, Platins,

& e., should be carefully avoided. The purest metals differ in affinity
for oxygen, und of course produce galvanic actio* when put together
in the same mouth. FiueGoldis the only metal that should ever
find m lodgment in the human mouth, und io this conclusion every
scientific Dentist must inevitably come.
No Dentist ean consistently oppose the use of an auialgum of

mercury and silver, whilst be is himselfin tkehibn.as is at present
almost every Dentist in the Union.of using amalgams of Platina,
Gold, Silver, Copper and Zinc, ander the name of "(told Plate.."
fine (s.drf, and iiiu Hold alimr fm Beutet Operations, must soon

become an axiom.
And now I will only mid in conclusion, for the isforinulioii of all

who wish to avoid the evil consequence- of Compound metals in tin
mouth, thai they can be furnished with Teeth set to line (iold Plates,
unmixed and unadulterated, by calliug m my Room, No. 90 Broad-
way, New-York, the only place, (with the exception of Brockwav
A Sos-, in Albany and Troy,) where Teeth urr >et to plates, without
introducing into the mouth uu amalgam of at least tour metals, all
differing materially m their affinity for oxygen.
One word to those who waul entire, or nearly enure ->t- of Terlll,

inserted on the atmospheric pressure or suction principle. My
method of putting in auction Teeth, differing in tome essential points
from the manner usually adopted, I feel confident in sayiag, stands
unsurpassed.
Geutlemeu of the professio n as v. ell a- those requiring professional

services, are invited to call and examine my method of Setting
Teeth, without the use of -older or auv other base metal.

A.a> York, JuhiM. 1841.
'Im

P. »t. JElVEl.il,
SIGN PAINTER.

SCRIP HAND SIGNS EXECUTED IN THE NEATI STMANNER.
9-1 JoHK-strcet, setweex (ioi.d a.nu pearl. jylÜ 113

V 1 N C K N 1 I. D I L L'S
FIRST PREMIUM

S T B IS E (i T V P E ft? O V N D it V ,

_No ISS Fulton st-(fourth story) New-York. jol9tf
if. \v. 'a'38..* YE 15. ill. i>.

No.'.i iiowasd street,
Office consultations from 7 to I«' A. M. and 1 to n P. M. jv 17 Im

j A .n B jfji it. » v»¦ \ t n .

i» ii I N T V. Si ,

Ifs JOHN-ST..THIRD STORY. je£3 tf

CilE.tl' F4S li t' VVsa.
B l) B IN S 0 N,

ubaler in

itou** beeping aAmdware a;is«S aVatlery,
Bowrry, iflieee* Spring .;«./ Print:-irrcrts. j.-1-lf

J. F. lkajuiiv«.
attorney at law.commissioner ur de lh*.

No. 27 Beekman-sr. jeS-Sai
SUPERIOR W H1TE LEAD.

For sale ii t Ibe Ulte s n f
TE1K BROOKLYN « (11TJE LEADCOMPANT,

No. HW I'l-.vt jt.. N. Y., and No. 85 Ktt.vr-t.. Brooklyn, L. I.
m22 N. it. White Lead, Oils, r..|,.ur-. Ac. for .al- a. above. tf

PHOTOiaRAPIMC I.ESA» NEsxES,
By the Dagnei reotype Process.

.71. I». Von S oim. nucceiMor lo A. XS'olcotl,
Urher Story Granitz Building,

lYnier of Brieulway and Cbsmbers-st, (enIrani c in Chambers) N. Y
XT Likenesses (iken from 7 A.M. till sundew n, in ,nn kiud of nea-

ther.Clear, Cloudy, or Rainy
'

jvSi.Im
S KKCKKss APPLIED by Mr-. sTlTXli i: HAR|?EÜ
I s No. 1? Vrscy-st. w ho hn- had in;:..\ yesrs' experience iu the busi¬
ness. ^11/

1 /\i \ Rf: Ols largt Imseriul Printtug Papci for sale 25bj .t:
LV/AI inches.v-ii.- and i|uatity ofthe Folia New-Yorker.) !.- «i!
be sold cheap for cash. Apply to the r"..iii..r ofthis paper. mil

im BKAKjDS !
PLEASURE IN rs.sAVIN«.' !... ihe use ofCIIADIAN'S
S MAGIC RAZOR S TROP, with which every person nay k. ep
his raaor in perfect order, whether at sea or on lau.;. It presents
lour faces, oa Ii of different sharpeaing propeilies,i iui:r.» ncing with
tn>; metallic Hone, of leu nine- tue powei of the ordinary bone, an.!
tiiiisbm; oh the simple calf-skin. Retail price- 50 cent's. 7ö cents.
>l isi. *.! ^ >. and s>! .Ml each, necordiu; to size and outward finish.
Tiy- performing pan of a 70 cent Sliop the sw .is one at $1 50.

.
I CHAPMAN, 102 William-sL

N. B. The performing part of my 75 cent., stop warranted to l->-
superior to Geo. Saunder»' best, at j:i esc!., rind the money returned
if the purchaser he dissatisfied.

nK. A. ATKJNSON'st BOO T KEEK.-A substitute
for AicoWlic or Malt Liquors, a very pleasant and refreshing

drink, superior to the ordinary Mineral or Soda Waters. It renovates
and purities the human system. To families u «ÜlbcsoldforoioenU
per quart, or 25 cents |>el tailou..ui lb- counter 2 and :i cents per
cla-s. plain; or 4 mid 6 cents w.tb Ssrsapanlia. Ginger, Angelcca,
Elecampane or HoarheandSyruu. Remember, 216 Greeuwich-street
i> the place where pure Root B'er t» to ba laud. jvl7 Imi

RV SPKCIAI. APPOiNTMr.N I
J O S l: P 11 ti I I. 1. O T T ,

PEN MANUFACTURER TO THE QUEEN.
/"^ ACTION..Thr high character of these Pro. has induced the
A attempt, on tbl p»rt of several disnputabie makers, to practice
ufrnud, not Only.upon Mr. GUiott, but also upon the public. An in¬

ferior article bearing the ansspeBed name, thus, Oiilot, omitting the
ti'ta! r, is now in the market. It can readily t-e detected by iu un¬
finished appearance, and the very common style in which it is putup.

Obfrrrr. ihe genuine Pen-are all marked iu full."JosephGlllott's
Patent." or. Joseph (iillott. Warranted :" and that each gross bears a

lac simile of
his Mguatare fj
thus: (/ */A

The above mar be had. wholesale, of
jyl3 iy

' UfiNRY JESSOF, 71 Jotta-su, gor, of «ivld.

ineij»Ic« of the Gtrtramtm. I wixh tbeta carried

IK. WEDNESDAY HORNING, AEGEST

CHEAP AND FASfflOMBLE GOODS,
DAY'S OIPBOTJED :'*ISEET KEBBER uVKlt.

SU«HiS.Ö.HX) pair Ladies' and Gentlemen's for -ale. The
uopera of tkia truly elegant Over-shoe, made from the Rubbers* ha-
ported from South America, in kbects, are exceedingly "ias'-ir. the
«am« «aoe adjusting it»e!f to «-v. ry width of f.mt, softer than French
kill nid ma<ie.,\erlaj.t.-( ftm- most appruvi <! l'.ro.ntway f:!;..;:-. The
bottoms or scle- of leather laid between the ruM*»r, are joined U>-

gether so securely a- to I.e. perfectly water proof. These Sin... |.n,-
l>een tried thoroughly tt pa«t w inter, and given :> -erai satisfaction.
Every pair warranted no. iu decompose, or tic apperi to m-cn from
the ,o|e«. Tne trad.- are invited to examine these ami a genet al a--

sartmeut of India RuSber Shoes, now iu order for the fill trade.
HORACE II. DAY, Successor toRoxbury LR, Co.,

au2*2m 1Ci> Maiden-lace.

rpo TUE I.ABIEM.The suhieribers have 01 ban
I received, a few eases of Ladiei' Straw Bonnets, together with a

general assortment ofTuscan and Rutland Bonnets, Straw Trimming,
Tu-can Hr-id. Mm d-I'mces Artife-ml Flowers, Palm Lea, Hood Hats,

i Ac... A.c., ail sob! very lo* for cash; in lots to mi it purchasers, to close
off a lot preparatory to the Fall trade.

GALE St CO., Commission Merehauls,
I jyS6Sw 20U Pearl-street,under. U. S. Hotel.

0~NKPRaPS. «KWtK.-'i-..:1- re-:. *i-»ii.«f t.."p.ir-i.a-e
good cheap Clothing, would >in ue|| to ,-a!l at 133] Chntham-

street, where they au find garments -ii the following prices:
Linen Jackets, (S3 eeut*; Linen Drilling Pants, $123 ; Cloth Cn is;

$9 to$12j Cloth Jackets, $4 to*5; Satinet Punt*. §1 7.»... $2 7.*.;
doth Pauls, S3toJi ,in/; JVs*«»i: <' -ü-wki !,.

j OOSa AT TAI IM I.Plaid, striped, figured and plain, black,
I s Line black and colored Silk-, extra 'lose: plain and figured
Mousseline <le Laihcs; Printed Muslins, for 1« lid and 2s; French,
English a.e.l American Prints, at all prtr---. from .'"t uplo2*6d;
Muslin Shirting and Sheeting, from r«! up to all prices. Abo, Linens
iuendless variety, together with en enure assortment of all Goods
generally kepi in re-p.- table Dry Good* slop-. For sale at the »e||
known cheap -lore No. 905 Greeuwicb-strcet.

HENRY V. ILLIAMS A CO.
N. R,.Cloths, Cassimeres, Gsmbrooiis, Camblets, Lama Cloths,

Sie-,Sic jyl7 Im

/ iA il I» ET i NfS «f I« E A P E JC T li A N K V E B .-l>.
V7 M. WILCOX, No, 17 Ci.I it. Souths!,!.srBroadway, has
just received from auction a I irge sndrh.ihn lion of Ingrain Car-
pelme which, being bought for eveb.can I,:; sold »t price- la suit the
wishes of the purchaser. Also a .rr.-ai variety of Rugs, Mats, Ai .no

anil Table rover-. Floor Cloths, Ae. Ac. with various otherarticles
connected with the business, ail of winch will he sold as cheap (or,
cheaper) than can be pnrebascd atanj other Store in the City,
jyli'lm

( '.beat BAKTjaINS üi t- ii HOPPER.MORSE
" S A Co.'* New Establishment, 219 Greeu* icb-su, cor. nf Barclay.
The subscribers have jusi received Urge lots of Goods, well sell led
for city and country trade.

N*. I~.Country Merchants are invited to call and examine our ex-

t.ve assortment of Goods.
JeS5 tf IIOITER. MORSE A Co. 21» Greenwich-?'..

AEEKES) HJIITH,
l^KKPHANT TA3I.OR. I3C FULTON-STREET, hat

on hand a well selected assortment of Cloths, Csseimeresand
Vöttings, suited to tiie season, which he offer* to make up tor thf
public generally in the very beet manner, at extremely low prices lot
Caan on delivery. aä&ly

JOiJN MTAATM,
M ERC HAS T T A ILOR,

A ND Clothier, No. '.ej Bowery, three doors above He-ter-street,
New-York. Constantly on band, a handsome assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres, ami V ..-lings, whe n v.ill be made in the be-i ttvle
at the shortest notice, and on the most r-ii-onable terms. jel5 if

HATTE Ks»' PiaUSIt.A g.I asorlmenl constantly
on hand, at nirrmtlii Inir ]>ricnfur cash. Hal Manufacturers
are particularly invite,! to call ami examine it. at I.V.i Pearl
street, up stairs. SILAS DAVENPORT,

jy 30InT_Agent.
SPRING PAMNION_ItKÖU'N *Co. Soneipaa^

ky and one price Hat Store, 178 Chatham njuaru, corner >

Motl-Bt The late-t fksbion Hats for tiie low fixed pric,. of$3
surpassing in beiiuly mid style of finish any ever sohl befor«

for ihn same price. In presenting l«e«e Hats to the public, lh»
! proprietors ilnnh they have reached the ultimatum of beauty,dura¬
bility, eheapxest and comfort to tiie wearer. All sales are for cash
which precludes the necessity of charring h good castounr for lossai
incurred l>r the had. miU-3m*

CFlEAl^PSJill A'AMII.HATS of an e.xcTdTenTTpi7.
lity at the extremely low rue ofTwo Hollars and Ffty Cents.
Call and judge for yourself if the full value ofvour money nmy
not be obtained by purchasing the -aiim at No. ~'X\ lloaery.

Men's, Youth's and children's Cloth and Velvet Caps of tbe latest
fashions. [j>lä3w*] GEO. W. MYERS.

SPRING FAfSIIION..Cheap Cash Sure, No, l-J
Chatham-st, (opposite Roaevelt-sL) WILLIAM BROWN'S
Fashionable liai ainl Cap Store. A liirre and splendid assort
meat of Cloth and Velvet Cups, of every sis In and destriplioi

now in use ; a!»o the most extensive assortment ofSummerHuts ovei

exhibited in any Store, nil of which will bu sold at wholesale and rc-

tail, at the low.'st prices. iMÜt-Sm"
i O > A iV T * Ü

FASHIONABLE iiAT ESTABLISHMENT,
No. S80 (iruiid- street. New-York.

m30 :tm«
CII.tKI.nN WATSON,

HAT, CAP AND FUR MANI FACTORY,
154 C bat ham-street, and i tin Bowery.
au3 tf_
RIllalalNERY.-Mrs. hamilton. 435 IVarl-slnwÜ

(near William-Street,) contiuie- to make, clean and alter La¬
dies' llhts iu ihe most fashionable styl« ; also. Ladies' Caps ela-

gauth made ami trimmed. mL5-3is.
BOOTM-! BOOTS! AND MkAOEM !

OLD BOSS RICHARDS (as u-utli bas eon.-all lengths (cash
in hand) and has procured u'l ibe difTerent hinds, ch..-t.

.telegant tip top fashionable and durable Bootsand Shoe*
so low thai he can bid defiance to all competition. Please call at No.
-tl and 'Jin Canal-street, or nl öo'.l fir-ens ich. corner ofSpring -treei

an.I 171 Chatham-square, ami he satisfied that this is no puff. ie:lin"

No. 113 BOWERY i- .:. luely the best ublish-
iii'nl in New-York to get bargains in tbe Boot and Shoe line;

j& you have only to all to be convinced. Ladies', Gentlemen's,
. ^ Misses, Boys* ami Children-- Boots, Shoes nnd Gaiters, in nil
their variety, ofmy own manufacture and warranted fir-t rata, at

prices lo soil the times. Likewise a Urge assortment of good country
work, winch will he .old very cheap,
jj-J-J WILLIAM AC VTE. IN Hosery.

j* tttC.X tt BÖÖTM AND HNOKS, ofsuperior
3m * orkmansbip. canstunUy on ban.*. Gentlemen wishing a good
JSC article, made on Paris L ,.t- !.» tbe he reo h nrorkmen, will

be accommodatml by cajliug on HENRY CENTI IORE,
Itruaiiway.

N. B._Paris made Boots on hand and for sale. su3 Iis

BOOT""*. ROOT.« ANU SilOEM..I. üüj
fread, ütn.call al 171 Cbutbam square, directly opposite the

fTrsde»nmn's Bank, where stands old Boss RICHARD'S Moot
id Shoe Museum. Great, good ind woaderfnl.and of tbe

grandest modern Curioshiea of the day. All who ui.'t in -re « bun-
llred tbousand pair nf fruliier.rible a:id duraWIe leeits in;.'Shoes e<.

bibiled St one View for -ale.all a ho w i-a Ui see ihe largest boot ever

exhibited III the hlios. II I'.ret .a.:<;. ..--l<r.all who w;s!, to en-

courage New-Yorki Londou, Paris and Philadelphia fasbioiis.all who

wish to encourage the honest mechanic.all wbo are opposed to

States-pri on Monopoly a:al «no wear [toots and Shoe., rich or poor,
ar. in» ited ir. c:ill » here ih- imble sixpence passes fir the -low s'ail-

hiit'. snd the largest boot in the world stands at the loor, »t

jy3l i,ii' B«»SS RICiiARHS, 174 C|iuih:im-«|r.
Iii n a. lll's ii. ap Sh. ,..:<. r H. «..

Bowery, between Walker ami Hesi' r streets, where ma)
be had ladies', misses' and children'* Shoe- and Gaiter Root.- in

»rsat varieties. Ladies' Gaiters, fiom ?l 7'» lo 25. jy31 Im

LANE's FRENCH shoes.-Haring perused -

vertisement in the New-York Tribune, ofJune ii. over the *it:-

naiare ofJ. It. Miller, snd Snding therein our names us>-d forthe pur¬

pose ofselling shoes ofa far infi nor quaUry to tiio-e which wa sup¬
plied the lAdies-ofNew-York with, we take this method tu inform
them that our uame- arc us«d withoui our permission, solely to palm
oir ihe;r shoes upon the patron- of the ohl stand, Line s, 1 Murray-
-t.-eet: and there i- slsoa gross raisKtatemeut mad- :a ths pair allu-
leH to, that Mr. Allen conducted,our baswesa for years; years, of a

truth, but thr-e was he in our employment, md then merely to block
out tne uppers, and iu attend litejourneymen. fW it i- a well-known
fact that saving during tiie illness "i* Mr. Lane, be never trimmed a

lady'- shoe uor cut a pair of ladies' gaiter boots, for a sufficient r«a-

-en. that be wx- not competent to do it. or at least we did not so coa-

-uier him. Ladies will lind u supply of-.h- arCeJe ihey »<-p; formerly
supplied w ith, at the old stand. No. 1 Sfniray-streeL
jyäSSw" TU»i.MAS A

rOIiViVBIAN CREAMe-Refined oä üö entirely new

principle..This me.tunable compound i-- the most valuable ore-

pnratiou yet d..-c»*ered to atford e.sc Lrnd comfort iu sbaviag. Tuii

principle of iL« maaufacture embrace- a complete neutralization of

Alkali, tne actne presecre of which is found m eiery other Soap..
The ahseuce. thcrel'ore. of this deletenou- ingredient is of it-elf a high
recommendation. Added t» this, it is composed ..! several ..-hchUu'
emolients, producing a delicioa. «of:n»s# of the -km. efT-rrjaliy re

moving a pimples iu a few- days, and answering a« well w ith cold a.-

wnh warm water. It i- put up m convenient eartfcern boxes.from
which it is used. A liberal discount made to wholesale parcnasers..

Prepared and sold bv \\ M. VAN EMBI Klail. Agent,
>-.,.-.i- fait .n-.treet. New-York.

Sold by Lawrence. Keese A C,^. Boadley. Pnelps A Co. P. Bawi,.
& Co Ilavdock. Corlie.- A Thurstou. J. A W. Prnfotd A Co., B H.
Schiefflin A Co.. Ru-hton A Aspmwall, J"hn Meakiu. 509 Broadway.
Marshall C Slocnm, and all the priucipal Drurn.t- and Apothecaries
la ihr city. jy'7 Im

Dot k AN» lit ii ihm; s i one -t
will deliver on t>osrsl of rebeb at the Pn-on P'>clt. .lock Stone

for 15 .-euu per ton. and Marble Baildlng Stotie for 'Ja 11 par ton.

States I'risou, Muuul 1'leasxut, June 3 1842.
jel'.tiiaP.L.JjlilMOfK.A.eau

i

sat.-I aak cothinc raoro."-Hiiwja.t.

U3LIC BOUSE itHarl m to be let on the 3d
corner of 103d street: Inquire at lie Bowery. Rem

jyl.'»3w
TO [,LT.

The rv of t!f r-.ir bufMieg No. *> Ann-street. It'
. one of the best RooQM in city for a Printing office, or ant

light business, being lighted on three m Its. R*::t $158. Aptdv to

_h-aTMf H. GREELEY, or J. WINCHESTER. :t" Ann st

wfeä OVcii lC TO LUl.
*; kh Tj Baw .¦ Roi n .:. (hi Hi Kv tin ige,

corner ol"Wail and Hanover-streets. Apply to Mr. Pearson
..nice of the Company, come: Hanover .1:1.1 Lxckange Place, or U

¦29 tfj. WINCHESTER. 30 Ann-street

^taj. TO l.i:'!'-'.'" s. ¦!.» .y, t ween Wat rley Placeand Sth
-.a. -t-. ets, tfa j'"!-!..r. 1.1, t!ie .' story, bach rei in '.1: the 3d »toty,

a.t.. two pantries, two bji] rooms on the stttic story, and kiti li¬
eu wilh pantry and vault. Re.fc siT'tv 1stofMay next." Possession
given immediately.a>iU be let keiher or separate. auS lw"

PÖR SALE <.j. rOtVET.Ai Ir :. l uiuui.-y ia 1 rood
I business location. olv f> Mr. IIALLOCK, corner of Sullivan

tv20 2w

m

t-\H< St-A LiE."ig \ i.^. re for productive City Proper
:y.\ Earn 53 ncresSsitantcd in (luutiagton Township, L.
I-, miles from NorthpoUj from which a ite unboat plii -to aid

from New-York :* .. arei k. ?..4 buildings, goad water, Ac. Ar.
For full particular* ;¦:.:.. uf S. W. WOOD, öl Kivingtou-stre t-

r'OR SALE-Atsod I fin of To ..,,. »,i;, ;

welling house, ti: for afespectabie family, and two small <i»
.ell nearly new. f. pcati ia :. handsome nil.) very healthy

and hes the best tacilitü - fur crjnmunii arion with this city four nun-«

daily. Price low and terms eat>. apply to
:i2I..- DAJKREL a HOOPER. 153 Front-*L

. ltsjua :; Tl it ion ON thk pi *no
ORTE, ORGAN, SINGING, COMPOSITION, Ate.

if f J l I.Wr. A Mrs BROWNE, with üieir daughter. Mus At-
nest* Baou lieg leave to a- nounce to the Ladies of New fork
and it- vicinity lb a. after several war.' ah.-..nee, ihey havo returned
to tins city to re.nine Mc:r i'l¦ f> . loll-.1 Practice. ,,ud luve taken a

hou-e No. Too Broadway.
Ladie* dnsiroii* of obtaining Tuition, either on the system of the

celebrated Logier, <t by the common manner, may be attended at

their residence, 01 at the Academy, 700 Broadway. Reference, ar<

numerous, and of the very highest respei lability All Mi.. Augusta
Browne'* Musical Compositions for .ale.' The American Boquel' am)
I. Henri Boquel' jitoi published, ami ni ij also be lud at Mr. Israel

Pn>t> sS Bowery,and Mr. ti. F. II.Young's. Clinton Hall, comer of
Beefcman and Nassau-sir. and it the Music Store au'J If

laukaiv -..-i 1 « OA 1..

rpiIE DELAWARE A ill DSON CANAL COMPANY :.re now re

I ceiriug into their Yards Lackawana Co>t fresh from um Mines,
winch they offer to their customer* an.: tin: public at the following
reduced 1 rices

r.iM and Broken.00 per ton delivered.
Stove and Furnace.~ "»' do do
Small Silt.ö 00 do do

Yard* cerm r of Beach and West, King and Greeawieh, and Mont¬
gomery and Monroe-streets, where orders '*:ll be received. Alse st
their Bank,corner ofWilllam and Pine-streets, where contracts will
be made for cargoes delivered nt Rondout. je8-3m
V%. t U 1 P I" ii Tit \ :i In 1:: '0 .', broken of ipe
V * *vvr rioT qua itj .. oiisiantly discharging at the foot ot Cham
bers-street Tin. con! i* selected with -resi car.-, nnd eanaoi be sur¬

passed by any in the market It will be delivered free of cartage to

any part of the city at the above lowprice. JAMES I'.. WOOD,
jy12:1m' Union Coal Office, or. Chamber* and Washington its.

wf \'i *MBXi S2 OKCääA ICE» NU'A' (JOAL-
.jK).')\r dodoBi-okesn.IF.ee. Now discharging, and will be
for the season from the Old State Prison Hock. This coal is of the
Orstquality ami ..ill be delivered with car* and coo<! order. Lehigfa
Bad Liverpool at low prices from bouts or lbs yard, corner of ilad-01,
and Amos-streets. (»rd. .-, must be scat soon to secure the tissue low

,.n. -.. j -1,; Im] J TERBF.l.l-

COPPEK, TIN AND ZINC koOflNt«.
rj**!!!-: undersigned would inform his friend* and the publie that hi
a is prepared to cover buildings wiür the above materials at short

notice, and on favorable terms. Reference will be given to'som* of the
first buildings 111 tha country for workmanship, Ae. Buildings]
covered u any part of the country, flutters. Cornices and Leaders uf
tho above materials mud- and repaired, at the

Old Staud, No. 2ut Canal-street.
W. H. SWEET.

Summer ovens, that the subscriber will warrant 10 Hake or no sale
Tin Ware always on hand. Also, the Athanor Cooking Stove, the

only place they can be had 111 the citv. W. II. SWEET. m22
ROLLED X^lTl'l.ATEK*' HRAMÜ

AFIRST RATE article of Relied and Plab'r- Bras-. e:ia always bt
fouud at JAMES <!. MOFFET, ISI Prince street, near Wooster,

st the lowest market prices. Likewise a very superior article of
Cooper's Brass. h. if

rolled germain silver.
JAMES ii. MOFFETT, ISI Prince-street, near Woester,would par¬

ticularly call the attention ot Hardware Dealers and Manufacturers
to his superior artic e of German Silver, which be ofüars forsale whole-
-:r!e and retail, of all thicknesses, ;nd warrauts it equal to any, cither
Fnreii'ii or Domestic, for color and softness. aSS-tf

Ut.'S I. LM..'!'.ubscriher respectlully bogs leave to inform hi-
frieuds ami tun public that be ha* on band, ami is constantly re

eaiving, large invoice*of Quilts, which ho offers for -nie at reduced
price-, wholerale end rei.nl. Country merckants .vouJd do weU to
call, before purchasing ulsewhere, m

ji-ds ifA. McKEACHINE'3, ä.r»r. Pearl-st

piPROVKD APPARATUS föi Wimiow Shades..
i Lawson's PatentBnlnnce Pulley.The public are respectfully in-
riled to call and examine tins article, it having many valauble pro-
perties beyond any dung for the - uns purpose yel offered.

M. W.KING, Patent Chair M ike-,
jytEi -i". I Broadway, Agent for this improvement.
PAVILION FOUNTAIN, iaratogTSpriugs..This cele-
f brat.-il Mineral Water, cou-tani y 111 band, Irc-h from the
Sprililts, for sab-, « holes:,!,- and nilad, bv the A cents,

GASSNER a YOUNG, 133 Chatham-sL
N. P...^eet to any part of the City free of expense. jylö Im'

jottA w5i w i; as.,
piOLD md Silver Refiner, As--.iy.-r and Smelter, No. 13 Johu-fctreei
i T .As-ayiiic and M^llinr done .it the ,liorle-i notice. tJbl Gobi
sad Silver ami Bookbinder* Rai:« bought and weite«.; tiilders -ke-*
iiigs, washings, and old shruffboughL je9-3m

AS'S'ii.si., MATTEL .'.X\> HALL LAMPS,Gii^ssdoles,CaudeT-
abnu Japanned Tea-Trays, Bread-Basket*, in setts or s. parate

Sae Table Cutlery, nml Ebony or Alabaster Clocks; lor sale b)
BEACH A SEXTON, lUCbatbam-sL

N. 1!. Lamps rebronzed and repaired, equal to new. Extra Lam|
Sha-I.e. Ac. 09 band. J'3-tl

GEE Kri *.C!i it POTTJKRV,
¦--.1 Eiarbu cn(h-*tr«ot,

sktwekm THf. NISI II ANU TtSTII AVBMintS.

rTpHE saVseriber rospccuully informs the Public that he continues
I to manufacture the following article,, which he offen for >ule on

rc:t»oua!.l« ternu,. viz.:
Stone Ware, Earthern Ware, Portable Foresees, Chimney Pots,

IStove Tube*. Oven Tile, Green-IIouae do. Fire Brick, Druggist and
Chemien! Ware xr. a.-.
Stove Linings made t>- sir. pattern und st sm.rt n dice.
jeä-3m WASHINGTON SMITH.

c«5lö~es stored
nOESE, SIGN AN 11 ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, Imitation .»(

\\V f. Marli lei etc Paints, Oil*, Glaz*. Brushes, etc. at wbole-
sale and retaiL S. M UOONM.1KER, No. T Chatham Square,cornel
..f East Broadway. Naw-Yorhjel-lin
oyiil's ÜLEÄUEilNfi POH'DEB..100 wk.
D Boyd's celebrated Bleaching Powder, just received aad for sale b)

! jySä PERSSK <fe BROOKS, 61 Liberty-sL:

U'ATUli (2LASSE»..Tn« subscriber is selling at No. e

John.sireat 1 good a*»ortm»nl 01 the above named stiele on

L reasonable terms. [j*221m] JOHN GRAYDON.

\% A K'J'a."« "is . !.' tt .l«.>- keep* constantly <.u band all kind
.Si ^ BRASS A GEM M IN SILVER Castioss. je-jartm
I>;.ANTI-:K"-* HANK. -. v.- Bank Notes 0

i Natch"/., wanted ..t r- '. d rate, by
'ANVLECK BROTHERS. 20 Wall-street

C^OFA bedsteads, C Fu
k?p. r centbelow prices down town at STP.ATToVS,

jysy :ii ;2o Bowery.
"OPERATIONS Ox\ the teeth,

kv
HEYHOÜS VmiTRVG .V- LINUS PRATT,

Dentinis.

CJEYMOÜR WHITING would respectfully taform hi« frienl. and
3 the publie tliit be stiil contmue. st his »|d stand. No. 68 East
Broadway; md, having associated biauebf in pa'taership with Dr
I.INI'S PRA lT, inev are ready iitlead lo ali who n^ed their pro-
fessioaal services. The public may be assured that all operations it

ihrir prcfcksi >n wBl be performed on the most approved plan. Arti-
fictal feeib, f.om one to a fell set. Qtfertcd is the most scientifk man
uer, and on ss favor tide terms ai at ajy maer «tTii e. Whole ..ets ia
^rled on lae old iitrnosnaeric.or liie new approved patent itinospberir
plan, *mca obuined the p,-»inmm at tJie Pair of tn .".iiier.cau Insti¬
tute la«t year, ard »« well as can be doue in this city. Tenth plugged
with rold. t:n foil, or cement, as circumstances may require.
Nerves of Teeth destroyed withoat pain, and in most case* ihr

Tooth «fT. tuaüy preserved by filling.
An infallible cur- for the Toothache.
N. B. Messn. WHITING* PRATT-»i'l ustruelone or twoyoucg

men io the art of Dectistrr. on reasonable tcruu.
REFERENCES.

Hi- Honor Chüac»:IJor W»i-vorLh.,Prof. Wtn. Tuüy, M. D.
H. I_ Nona, K. f>..Snra. ?Hr;:;-' Rev. Katkaaiel PrattGeorsis.
Wra. W. Minor, M. l>. ) .- v . iSamue! C. Ellis, M. D.
Jared Liailey, M. [). <, IorT Rev. lienrv 0. Lodlow.
Prof Becj. Siilonan, M. ü. LL. D.lWm. N. Blukeroan, M. D.
Prof. Jonathan Knight M. I). 'John Miller. >!. D.
Prof. Chsrle* C s',.rd. V n. Stei.h»" Brnirn. M P. 1»

PRINTING PAPE R..Priatiug Paper, ofall |ualm isad
I sizes, con.-tanliv ou hau.' and for sale liv

}yiiP£RSe}£ * B&00K9, til Liberty-st j

OFFICE N O. 3 0 A N N - S T.

vol. I. ao. 99.

MiV.'.YO»«. 41,BANV AND TStOY
STEAMBOAT LINK.

For Albany, from the foot rof Bari bsy-strecr.
'»"V....Wed»w*day Morning st 7 i'dcct.

The ALBANY.Thartdav Man agat
" o'clock.

iboThOi.FtÜty >t.rcjnjf ii 7o'clock.
_, .... j?VT^I5.*"C 5001 Csjrtlamdt-atrwt.

I r-t:.:a-. \;:.-,. ' b.
1 he SWALLOW. u, , ..K

EEOPlaE'8 LINE OF 8TEAJTIBOAT8
N E»* *». >«-5« dLBANY.. .PA vn /i;>: |L
fetasjaSssast' "-* «<.'. c(.i!ii;um .,h .., .ni...«t NORTH

¦AMERlCA.CapLM.il ...... .vosthesteas
boat H^r between Coitlandl 3...1 Liberty streets

To.Moll Ki >\\ AFTERNOON, tagest 5, at 5 o clock.
For freien: .>r pa.aj.' ar:'!t i>p b.vir.1 ,'r tO

P. C. SCHI. LT'/, at the «Bce oe the wharf.
EVEKING i.i.ii; Oh? 9TEA.HBOATM

/"Ort ALBANY._FARE $!.
The new ami comaiodiouii iteauaboat SOI TU AMERICA, Caol

Braiaard, leave* the pier beraroen Courtlaudt ..:.il Liberia street
street* every Monday;Wednesday nsd Kridav at 7 o'clock.
The ROCHESTER, Capt A. l'\ St. John, leaves the above pier

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock.
K:>r or freist,:, anplv to

P C. sriii'l.T/. a: the office, or on board.
WESTERN %=X

N A V E ii A T i ON ekr(
COIIII'A NY.

COMBINING THE ol.n NEW-YORK IND OHIO ! IN;:. NEW
YORK LINE, WD UTICA WD BUFFALO LIN1

rrtHE above Company nr.- prepared to receive and forward
I FR EICHT A.Mi PASSENGERS WEST to all Ports on the

Erie Canal. Lakes Huron and Michigan, and on il»" Ohio and Wa-
bnsb and Erie Canals, on themost favorable terms. Families emi¬
grating west, and Merchants v. ill rmd u to tiieir advantage to call .»
th. ir Office, 106 Broad street. A Steamboat a ill *i-ri daily at .'> P. M.
from the foal afCortlandt »t.-cet, and three Canal Boats ofa superb r
class will be <tarted daily from Albany. For Freight or Passage nji-
ply to NOAH COOK a i O. 108 Broad straeL N. V.

0. M TOMLLVSON t CO. tlban] N >
JAMES CHAPPELL -v CO. Rochester, N. Y
E. S. BEACH, do.
A. R. COBB A CO. Buffalo, N. Y.

- Proprietors.
AGENTS.

COBB OATMAN .v CO. Cleveland. Ohio.
DAVIS A SMITH Portsmouth, Ohio.
DORR, WEBB A CO. Detroit, Michigan,

ilii-if BRISTOL A PORTER, Chicago, Illinois.

f*. C?»*» > S'l'ka.n BOAT UIAlÄIONKT- Thisb, ,t

ts-a^isErtSf' '.¦.>.-'.:. «. hin '...i. I'.- lav \ set si
.Wl,1,r' .7 New-York, for Albi nj 5e ock P. M..».'-v Tuos-
dav, Thnrsdny an I Saturday, and returns from Albany on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, u lbs same hour. She roes through with
om landing. sivAiiik I:, r passage., regularly hii.I ceitaiuiv uithiu
twelve hour-.al a ay. in time for 'he VV'e-le. n Kailroiol. The pro¬
prietors run her for comfort rather than -|.d. There i- ao Nolee or

j ir on hoard of her: the eng ia<. being horizontal, is beton di rk. u
moves very still, and is without any unpleasant sw ell. Shi has two
large cabins and two saloons below deck . a ladies' saloon and tw o sa-
icons f..r ge':lle,Hcii ...i the Hlaill deck, and nineteen slate riioins on
the upper deck, with a hall IS feet wide and 100 feet mug for promt
nadiug between them. This bnll i>- well sbeltored, lighted and venti¬
lated, and oner., by double doors ou the forward and alter deck.,
¦Abiding a walk the whole length of the boat The saloons and slatn
rooms have each a bell leading to a hall w here servant.- are ia con-

-tan; attendant a.
The state rooms are 7 by 11 feet, and have double beds, and can,

when required, bava two additional standing bertha in each »f the,-,,.
A oart of the-e rooms connect t>t folding doors, making a spacious
parlor, where families and parlies can have lea, -upper or breakfast,
it any hour of tin: passage. A chambermaid waits on the ladies' -.

'o.in, und snother on the -täte rooms. Passengers ar" not called up
by a bell on reaching ilie wharf, bat rise at their n'v» leisure, all noi-o

on deck being strictly prebibiled.
Th- Diamond in a very slitf boat, .mil does not roll or enr»»n iu

rouirh water or uigli winds. She i- 'Jib feet long, driiw- J feel unter

sjulv, and - in pa-< the Overslaugh and all the shoal* at any tune of
tide. [jyS Im] A FLOWER, Commander,
POU SJS ECK WSBI'RY >f'.»i MK« ÄRRANOEMEw
FOR LONG BRtNCH, OCEAN HOUSE, RUMSOM DOCK
MIDDLE TOWN. AT BROWN'S DOCK A RED BANK.

fj, Tho sleamboat OSIRIS, Copt, J. U. Allaire, will
run as follow .leave Kultus Market slip, East River,
every Monday morning, at ti o'clock; Tuesday,

Wsdnesday, Thursday, Friday, and Sunday ,at ; o'clock, A. IL, au.l
Saturday, al 1- o'clock, roon.

Returning, leave Red Hank at half-past I o'clock, every day, (ei-
cci,t Mondavi at 10 o'clock, A. M., ai d Saturday, al -I P. M.
The boat will run n* above until farther notice, imviration Hitil

weatkerpermitting. N. It..All freight am! baggage at the n-k oflbo
owner- thereof, jy93m

.V. t't>«'liC3.f. it <'«?'.!. LINE.
a. CT '-"1 FOR NEWBURGH, LANDING AT CALD-
t -^N.=Jg WELL'S, WEST POINT .>. COLD SPRINGS

-.ri,r steamboat HIGHLANDER, Cnplain Robert
Wardrep, will leave the foot of Warren-street, New-Yark, every
Monday, Thursday, and Saturday afternoon, at 4 o'clock.
Returning, the'HIGHLANDER will leave Newburgh every Mon¬

day morning it ¦> o'clock, und Tuesday and Friday afternoon at 5
o'clock.

For freight or passage,applj to the Captain on board.
N. II..All baggage, and freight ofevery description, and bills, or

speeie, put wi board tin- boat, must he at the risk of the owners
thereof) unless s bill of lading or receipt is rigned for the same, jy-1.1

um-:at aTtk U 'f »<»,"».:::
A:ji- : FARK ItKHCCED.'. I'.»J eents i.id from Her-
¦*it' fr'. h in. Tho propiietor ml.nice, the earliest opporin-
' ' m *-...nitj of Informing his friends and the public in tron-
eral thai be i* prepared to run bis new ami splendid hue of Stages
front the North Americnn Hotel. Bowery to Do Wilt C. Kellinger's
Harlem River Msssiop House, regularly everj half hour in the day,
touching «t other intermediate place- along the route, au.l making
their past a^e through in 'iboui an hour.
Neat and spacious apartments ire fitted up on aach end of tho

rout'- for Iii»-< oii.fort and couvchic.i' passengers. This new ami
wall refill ited line running nearly double the number of trip- daily
thai ih- Car- do on th* track, gives ii sdecldi d advaatag over them,
.stoppiag much longer seen trip nl Kellinger's and piving passon-
gers sufficient time to partake of every kind of rsTreahmeut »hieb
are nlways kept on hand ami served up in the best po- ublfl m inner,
on terms luitable to ike limes.
Bowery ami White Hall Stages run a* usual every nvo minutes

during .the day. jy tl 6m J. Ml it I'll V, Proprietor.
I.UuK AT 1 HIS! S( \i>! KiC AKK \ NCI KM K NT.

r
C'sXEAP EXCURSION.

^ ^ For HOCKAWAY and NEW-YORK.The Citi-
£1 & y.fc./., ».. ,:ru liaa of Stages, between New-York anJ
Rim knway Pav.i. on and «li.-r Thursday, July I, 1841.
During lio* summer so*ion, the Citizen's Lioe ofPost Co.. he* will

leave New-York every daj 3undays excepted) tu I o'clock P.M.;
stopping ai the Broadway House it n quarter pasto'clock; Carito»
House, Washington Hall, American, A*tor, City Hotel, Howard'"
Franklin, York House. Globe Hotel, and South Ferry at about*
o'clock, and arrive* n Rockaway it '> P. -M. Leaves the Pavilion at

Rockaway etery moruiag at ' '/cb^.k, ami arrive at fsow l'.ra ..l In
A. M.

Families called for it »uv part of the. city.
Fa-s.ui/. can lake theii seats at N»w-Vork, and Dot be obliged

to gel out until they arrive at their journey'* end. Orders left at at
Bwwery and No. SCorttand -t. York House. This Line has a regular
rtlay of horses, and splendid Po.; Conen.--. Fan: 91.

jyOlm,_M. L H \ '¦ i;.-n..ra! \ : -..i.

L,INi; g^ß^i^i&föia P,UL'
ISLAND ! -\ ROAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
OS and after Tuesday the I Ith May, 1841; the can will run as

follows:
Leave HicksvlQe at 7 o'clock. A. M., ami ii o'clock, P. M.
Leave Hempstoad »: '¦> minute* before 7 o'clock, A. M. and 10 imo -

u'.e» pasi S o'clock, P. M.
Leave Jamaica it 71 o'clock, A. M. and 3 P. M.
Leave lirouklyual '-'* "' k. A. M. nud H o'ebesk. P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
LeaveJamaica at ri o'clock. A. M. and ö P. M.
Leave Brooklyn at fj o'clock, A. M. and fil P. M.
I^ive Hi-k.ville al 4t o'clock, P. M.
Leave Hempttead al Iti minute- past 1 o'clock, P. M.
By tiie above arrangement passengers taking the morning tram w ill

have timr to visit Rockaway. and the several villages on tbe roal«.
and return the same evening. Stages run regularly on the srrival »f
the cars, to Rockaway, Hempstead Harbor, Glen Cove. Wbeaihsy,
Oyster liav. Huntington, Babylon, Smithtown, Islip, Lin" Snedicker's
Hotel, and through the l.lano to Greeoport and Sag-karbor.
Fa-e to Bedford U* cent*: to Ea^t New-York l-» eent* to Jamai¬

ca 25 cents; to BrushvOle H7 cents : to Wastbury, Carle Place and

Hempstead V. cists to Hieksville m!* cents. lv!'» '"'

tMERK'AN rKt\iPORTATIO\ CO "PA.
NYe-Caaal and Lake Transportatmn-M«rch»ndixe, I

ger-. Ac. forwarded wuh care aud dispatch, lot freight or passage
apply to ..us

H. NILES A Co..S° Ouay-«t.. Albany. ^
H. WRIGHT A Co.. Rochester.
J. P. WOLF A P. J. KNAUF, OB ^ «.?;-» .

1 P RK tVfllV yH Hroad-st. r.

/ Proprietcr*.
NY )

Ard to ..P GKANDIN. I'M Hroasl-st- -s. i. f

ftpARÄACet, Buffslo. ^eDt,
H. tVEIX8;S«^rtsu Beaxotv | _jyj .).,

mRAN«>PARKST Fx tLIAN W I X n U %T
J t,.f'l.40ES. '''."." P" r' transparent Window Saadesforea!«

bv OLIVER W. WOODFORD, Ci Catherine-street, at tbe low prkta
&2,'rt per pair- Famdje. r.idinr iu the city or eountrv. esn parchasa
a"hand-om- pair of Window Shade, at « refnarkaby low price.
C^Merehanls ami l.'pholsterer* supplied by (he ease or dof-n.
N. B..A few pairs of Italiaa Laudscapea. from %W.'f) 10 i"-" '»' per
lair. j 12 lm

ED BACK TIONEY on all the Banks tak.:. it par l-r

Dry G.jotU, whslssalu tiad retail, n«4 Pvari-su j>lc lu»;R


